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Thi Initial Break An Encouraging Foreranner
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.
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The first break'of the New Bern to- -

bacco market occurred yesterday and 4t
seemed to argue good things for the
farmer. Like other products. raised by
the agriculturist ? the prices' fluctuate
but the market indicated that prices

uu . uauoni sizes which we
will sell , for the next 15 daysior cashonly at 66 cts ozen for quarts and 65
ctsdozen for Gallons. Now is your
chance to lay In a supply at a bargain.

will start right and stay right. The inMra. D. C Bell, of Morehead City chief

Children, Misses, and " Ladies Oxford
and Gibson. ,Ties Reduced,1 Tan. Vici,
Ulack. Kid and Pat Leather, all sizes.
Are you interested then?- - .Come to our
store and we" will make the' price direct

' to you and not to the public.
Shopping is always easy when you

terests of the American Tobacco are
Innknri nftAr h-- Mr: V. I. Rmn atwl I

Mr. A, L. Corran represents the Im-- J ted plants and soft lights male a'scene
perial syndicate.; A buyer for the Japajof enhancing beauty. ' - Fresh Lot Fulton

find : what you want,
i r price.

: Ihese shoes are
stock; .

Market Corned Beef
HARVFY'S SMALL - HAMS A WD

BREAKFAST STRIPS, California Hams
and English Cured fthoulderfl.
Xot Eg --see grits

J. M. Mitchell & Co., j

PHONE 288. I

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- es i:

received.

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale A Retail Grocer.

Tarker Store.
m x,vuvi Avau ouu uautWA (3U),

This Week's Bargains.
Customers Tell us That This Store is Busiest

? and Bargains are the Greatest.
OTVVTVVVTTVTTVTTTVTTTTTTeifTVVVVVVTVVTTTTVVWVTVVVV.

D. Petty's
NATURAL STOCK LICK,

UMBRELLA BARGAINS.

We offer at this sale, 75 Umbrellas,
price elsewhere $1.00, our price 48c

each.

350 PAIR
Ladies and Misses Black, tan, and

White Slippers will go at less than they
cost.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
A fine lot Men's Shirts, worth 75c,

thU week only 50c each. All sizes.

TABLE LINEN.
175 yards in short lengths, worth 50e

per yard, this week 22c a yard.

SPECIAL.

We place onsale 200 dozen yards fine

Special Prices on Calif jr
nia Hams.

A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

i.l l I Ul l JCII5. g
dozen Mason Fruit

and Oatflakes "hist

i

FDBIlTuliE

ofSideboards and
Suits, Chairs, etu

PRICES VM LOW AT

B. IVES.
93 Middle Street.

' PB0HC 138.

Lathsup, For Sale.

Hill Supply Co

supply une at manuiactureri prices.

rhoMlit

r - t"t

S-GOPL- ON

75 Middle Stret.

Fresh Batter ly tie Package and by lis Retail.

Hi 3E3E Ervin,
. Wlioltsale and Retail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St.

DEVELOPMENT

. Is the Effort of
"

Governor

Glenn. - '".'"-- .

for This State. This Meant immigration.

; Valuable War Relict lor Hall of Hlt- -

tory. , Talk onStatelnttltutlon.

, --iloclcery'i Case. , ,

Raleigh,' August L Governor Glenn
said today that It was. his desire to
make his administration one marked by
industrial development. His efforts
along this line are appreciated. A day
or so ago Mr. S. B. Tanner, of Henri
etta, one of the most - notable cotton
men in the State and Mr. Whitney, the
head of the great Whitney Develop-m- e

it Company,
" which is doing such

good work in Piedmont, N. C, were
talking about the Governor and his ef-

forts along industrial lines and said
they were extremely glad to see him
do what he is doing and that it was
e tactly what North Carolina, needs"
The Governor says his office has become
pretty nearly an industrial and immi-

gration office, and that he is receiving
letters from every where in regard to
the settlement of the State and kindred
subjects. These letters come from all
sections of North Carolina, from per-

sons who desire that settlers and more
labor be brought into North Carolina
and also from people who want to know
what the opening is here. The Gover-

nor said he was much concerned about
1 ;tters from different sections of the
State stating that owing to lack of
eniugh railway cars there could hot be
a prompt movement of products, such

manufactured goods, vegetables,
berries, etc. The trouble in the south-

eastern section this spring and that
now on at High Point, v for example,
give him concern. He will take up the
whole matter with the railways and'
will urge the latter to take every possi
ble step to furnish ample car facilities,
so that there will be no delay as a check
works the State much injury and seri-

ously cripples industries which all are
interested in developing. , When Mr.
Tomlinson of the Furniture Manufac-
turing Association of High Point was
here Saturday night he informs your
correspondent that the railways which
handle the products of High Pont,
which is the greatest Furniture Manu-

facturing town in all the south and the
second in the United States ha only
400 furniture caw. A very prominent
railway man who was talking to the
Governor said that the fact was that
business had outgrown the railway
facilities and that this fact was very
apparent to any observer. A great
many more cars will have to be uilt
The Southern railway which handles
the High Point business is now double
tracking Its line, but thisought really
to have been dona years ago all the
way between Washington and Atlanta.
The Corporation Commission --will look
very narrowly into this car shortage
business and there will be a full con
ference upon the subject.

For the Hall of History some extreme
ly interesting and valuable war relics
connected with the military . life and
distinguished services of Major General

LRobert F. Hoke have been secured.
These include his sword and the one
wmcn. was surrenqerea - to aim oy
General Weasels U. S. A,', commanding
Plymouth and Its defences, whenjGen.
Hoke captured that town,' after a very
brilliant action. There are also'Cener
al Hoke's headquarters flag and the
flag which' was over headquarters of
General Weasels, this be a very , large
garrison flag.;; General Hoke is Justly
regarded as one of the ablest officers In
the Confederate service and had, the
war continued much longer would have
risen to extremely high rank, so much
were his services, both as to gallantry
and plans appreciated.

As yet work has not ' begun on the
new wing at the hospital for the Insane
hereto be occupied by females, though
much material has been delivered.
work Is very actively In progress at the
Soldiers Home, in the fitting up of ad
dltional rooms in the main dormitory
and in the Improvement of the old, cot
tage ;:.'-.';:;- J i

It is expected that John C, Dockery
will be taken home this week and that
he will be brought , back lure August
15th so as to appear aa a witness in the
trial of policeman Isaac W. Roger! the
charge against whom Is Secret assault
with attempt to kilLf . ,

Death of rl. A. Brown. ,

Mr. II. A. Brown, a former resident
of New Bern, died at Wilmington last
evening at 6.?4 o'clwk. The rwnnins
will arrive thin evening on the train
from Wilmington. '

The fun ral S'rvicfa will bo held
Tli'ir !ny moniinj1 t 10 o'clwk In the
rrpfliytoriiin flmrch, R?v, It. 3. I'rd-l- i

i!l cmiliirt tlm frvirc!i.

history. ?f Carteret county has there
ever uesu aoieiuiuzeu a more Dcauuiui

J wedding than thatof Miss Rosalind Dee
Mason to Mr. Louis Urgan Baxter, on
the.tvening of July 26th at the reel- -
dence of the brides father, Dr.Chas. N
Mason. '

- 1". '

; The parlor and halls were artistically
decorated under the skillful hand of

decorator for the occasion. The color
acTiemn waa Vreen and white. The not--

Promptly at eight-thirt- y, Miss Maude
Underwood of Elizabeth City, daintly
attired in white organdy in her grace
ful and easy manner made her way to
the piano and began the beautiful
strains of Wagner'B Bridal chorus.

With the sound of the first note came
the little ribbon girls, Miues Hattie
and Lizette Bell, cousins of the bride,
dressed in pure white. They entered
from the hall and crossing the room
diagonally approached the altar, thus
forming the aisle by which the bridal
party entered.

Preceding the bride came alone her
maid of honor, Miss Flora A. Fox of
Siler City, carrying white carnations,
and beautifully attired in white silk,
trimmed in Valancennes lace, with pic-

ture hat to match. Next came the
bride, who never looked so beautiful as
she appeared on this occasion, hand-

somely dressed in white crepe de chine
made over taffeta and trimmed in all
over lace with veil, and carrying brides

s. he was met by the groom with
his best man, Mr. C. F. D. Bell, both
of whom wore suits of conventional
black.

Just as the party reached the arch
the music chaned to the soft notes of

Hearts and Flowers" while Rev. W.
A. Piland of the M. E. church read the
beautiful and impressive ring ceremony
which joined for life the happy couple.

To;the inspiring notes of Mendel
sohnn's wedding march the party left
the parlor, making their way to an ad-

joining room where congratulations
were offered by the'number of friends
present

Miss Mason is a member of one of the
most prominent families of Eastern
North Carolina over which section she
is well known because of her beauty
and popularity. She was the centre of
social life while at Louisburg College
from which school she was graduated
in the class of nineteen hundred and
three.

Mr. Baxter comes of an old Virginia
family, and numbers his friends in this
and other states by the score. He is of
the firm Baxter, Doyle & Co., the larg
est tailoring establishment in Shreve--
port, La.

The popularity of both bride and
groom was attested by the large num
ber of handsome bridal presents receiv
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Baxter left on the
early brain amid a heavy shower of rice
for Petersburg, Va., the home of the
groom where a reception was given in
their honor on the evening of July 27th
After a few days stay in Petersbuge,
they will leave on a trip through the
south, stopping at places of interest af-

ter which they will be at home in Shreve
port. La.
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EVI0ENCE CONSID

ERED SUFFICIENT

Te Cesvlct Is Btimlna ol ttasdard OH

Plant. (Isveraer Leave en Blee.
Raleigh, August 1. In an Interview

with Insurance Commissioner Young
regarding Frank Moore, . the white de
generate in jail . here, who has con-

fessed the participation in the burning
and robbery oLthe Standard Oil Com-

pany's plant at Raleigh and the murder
of the night watchman, Insurance
Commissioner Young says he is satis
fied that he has a very strong chain of
evidence. Directly after the crime the
Standard Oil Company acting in eon-ce- rt

with the Commissioner sent a de-

tective here who thought he had a good
clue but it , was found to be a wrong-one-

.

Then a man here said he saw the
crime but this was disproved. ' Then
the great task began of finding the
right man. ' While Burk Burch, a ne
gro; was on trial'in the Superior court
here Frank Moore told a detective to
ask Burch where he was on the night
of the fire. It was then discovered that

.5S?r.SIn it and then his own evidence was

tlvea Beott and Warburton, the latter
of whom Is a I'inkerton man sent by

the Standard Oil Company and tM
them the whole story as It oci-urr-

Conimii-Hiotie- You-- ai 't.t fwr and

after warning Moore ttk Ms tent'
nioi y. In ctatnK tl. f.c U to-lc-

?'r. V- - t .1 !' l
' .n ) . I 'l

(.,1 nil t I'll II " t
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neae Tobacco Co., is expected to arrive
in a few days, Mr. T. A. Donoho is
auctioneer. ' .'

Prices were 25 to 40 per cent better
than last year's opening and the plant-
ers who brought their tobacco to the
New Bern market believe that the
prices received here will compare favor
ably with any of the, neighboring maf-et-s

and they are satisfied with the out-
look. The prices ranged from five to
fifteen cents per pound and the amount
brought was 15,000 pounds a fairly
good lot for the opening day.

IMPORTANT TO COTTON FARMERS

And all Person Who Are Interested In The

Permanent Welfare and Pros-

perity ol The South

I ask that meetings, both township
and county, be held in the various cot-

ton growing districts of our State dur-
ing the month of August so as to per
fect our organization, The Southern
Cotton Association.

We have seen and realized the bene
fits that have come lo the cotton grow-

ers through the power of organization
Cotton has advanced from about 6 cents
per pound in January to 11 cents per
pound in July.

This advance was brougot about by
the and organization of our
business men and cotton farmers. By
this advance millions of dollars have
been added to the wealth of the South
and our people have been shown the
advantages of wise We
must not stand jjtill, but go forward.
Let our motto be, "Onward and Up-

ward."
I suggest that township meetings be

L .11 n.i A. A. ..1neia aaiuraay August izin; at tne usual
place for township meetings, at three
o'clock p m, and that county meetings
be held at the Court House on Saturday
the 19th of August' at 11 o'clock a m
These dates can be changed to suit the
convenience sf the farmors and busi-

ness men of any county, only I urge a
meeting shall be held during the month
of August, so as to get ready for an
activj fall campaign. Wherever con
venient have these meetings in connec
tion with a .fanners picnic and have
speakers for the occasion.

The State Executive Committee wil
meet during the meeting of the farmers
association, in Raleigh, the last week
of August. Announcement as to exact
date will be made later.

Yours truly
John S. Cunningham,

Pres., N. C. Div So Cotton Association

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr, nd Mrs. Thomas Lee Craig
who have been theguests of Mr. ' W.
M. Watson returned to their home in
Gastonla last evening accompanied by
their nieces, Misses Edna and Lillian

"Watson. ' . ,

Miss Norcott Broadfoot who ha
been the guest of her grand parents,
Judge Bryan and her aunt, Mrs. F. S.

Duffy, returned to her home in Fayetle
Ville last evening. '

- Mr. Edward Clark left last night for
Thomasville to join his, wife who is
visiting Mrs. Mary Guion , Mock, from
whenco they will go to Blowing Rock

Mr. and Mrs." Robert Hancock and
grandsons, went to Black Mountain yet
terday to pass a few days. ' '

; Dr. L. Li Cameron went to Beaufort
last evening.' ' ' ' '

. , .

'Miss Margaret Tucker is- - visiting in
Grifton.- .. . "' -

Mr. E. S Knight, of .Wilmington is
In the city. ' ... .

.
"

Miss Helen Moore who has been the
guest of friends here returned to her
home in Washington last nlghL

, Bayboro Defeats LaGrangt .'

The base ball team of Bayboro ar-

rived from LaGrange yesterday with
the ball team of the latter city hanging
in their belts figuratively speaking,

ana at the right X

all new; no old 2

quality Val. Lace and Insertion to
match, the kind you have been paying
5 and lOq a yard for. Quit paying such
prices. Come to S. . Coplon and take
your choice at 4c a yard.

BOY'S PANTS.

250 Pair Boy's Pants only 12c and
15c a pair all sizes. Come quick before
they are gone.

MONEY SAVERS.

Beat Machine thread 4cspool.
" Sewing Silk, 4c "

ftace Curtains $1.50 and 1.00 kind on-

ly 48 and 98c a pair. ,

o

You can always find Bargains in our
Embroidery and Ribbons

Iron Safe Clause Judicially SeclaredValid.

Extract from decision of Supreme
Court in the case of Georgia Home In

Cfy afrainaf A Halt

"An Iron Safe"Clause Jn a policy of
Insurance requiring the assured to keep
a se1 ot books ana -- inventory oi me
stock, vh ch shall be kept in an iron
i a. i at night and at other times when
the store is not open for business, is a
valid condition and binding npon the as
surad, the breach of which will void the
policy unless it if waived by tne insur-
er.

coMPAsy.jNcw Bern, ;c

n 9'V

home comfortable and
cases, China .Closets

; 7 ' ' ;

will do well' to see me before they
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' i' P. . We Bell the J Baum Safe pnd Lock Company a bates, one oi tne nest
safes on the market. They succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair
St. Louis,. 1904.

We have them in stock, we'ghing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.

Handsome Line

Diiing Tables,
Mains, Em Pitta, Sftra.

JOHN
successor to Uisosway & Taylor.

. t i turner roKSiTiius

ti v j it'
iiiiiiii iiiin iiiiii Hiiiuiii t--1 1 in i in rmi rtii J L. HARTSFIELD,

C ontractor and Balldrr.I Ul L11LUL 0 dillu UUUDO 1 111 U'DUUISO

OrriUk 93 1-- 2 MIDDLE ST.i. Everything to make a
attractive, such a a book
Rockers and others.
4 Any one that Is thinking of buying

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my Itoork

buy, as we sell good where competition cut no figure - - ., A .

O": S. filler.
'" '. ' '..-'.- '" " - '..'.'. I 't v', .( i f

as it goes

Gaslcill Hdw. &; JJ::'. f One Week' Longer ; j
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i Am wt iihtv uii inniijr vtl ' iny' uuf iiiuii w hviu pi imtv
decided to continue our sale for ono week longor. -

It U our aim to clone out our entire stock of tnitnmer good and

this week we-wl- hare price never before hoard of. A good many
llanufacturers Agents for Erie City Engines

d Boilers. 1'elobra.tod Van .Winkle Gina
( ) things will be old regardless of cost
( price! on the following: ';, .

Eotd ProsnovWftgwr Steam Duplex Pumps
'. Saw Mills, Wood-worki- machinery, Leather Belt, Iron, Steel, Pipe,

wh,ck howed that hetaken, wasBayboro defeated UGrange yesterday
by a score of 6 to 2. eernod; , w" xmipd. b

Straw KaU, Ltees and Embroldorlea, UiIh-ouk- , gllks, White and Fig-

ured Lawns, Menu Summer Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit
eases, Mattings, Ruga, Lennlenm and floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,
Scr?n5, and a thousand other thing thnt cannot be mentioned.

Uoiir--r riueana everyuiuig in tne mm
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Cures dizzy (ipclln, tired feeling,
stomach,'' kidney and liver trouble.
Make you well and keeps you well.
That's whut Ilolliister'i Rocky Moun-

tain Tea will do. 35 centu, Tenor Tab-

lets. For sale !y F. S. Duffy.

Fine VVe-it- i n Veul : I Fnn 'iirtBist

0."t I.ii;o f

Urn

C' ri
many bargains offered atx.kf'l I'sms, (,f

vf-.- l at t' ?tl: ::? Work Is Hard Work vi'Jio-i- t CCIJ F V:
New !.' t i f f.n

'V,-ri.- i J rMii'l 1,

(is', n I',. ..t .w
i t & Out Cr.Io every day,
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